Woerden, August 1

st

Dear Delegate,
The Royal Netherlands Aeronautical Association, Gliding Department is very pleased to let you know that the
next IGC conference 2013 will be in the Netherlands. Therefore you are cordially invited to come to Holland for
the IGC-Plenum on March 1-2, 2013.
The location where the meeting is taking place is “Papendal”, the Dutch National Olympic Sporting Centre.
Papendal is situated in the city of Arnhem located in the eastern part of the Netherlands.

http://www.papendal.com/
We are also working on a touristic program. We hope all delegates will join the program on the Wednesday
before the meeting: the Delta Works . This is an impressive peace of water management in which the Dutch
are rather famous. ( Delta Works and water management ).
Additionally there will be a ladies program during the meeting.
More information about the touristic program will follow soon. Details about booking and public
transportation is attached.

With kind greetings,
On behalf of the Royal Netherlands Aeronautical Association, Gliding Department,
Robert Jungblut, President.

Arrangement Plenum 2013, Papendal
For the period of the Plenum 2013 there is a package for € 350, This arrangement includes:
- 3x overnight stay in a 4**** room, including breakfast.
Arrival on Thursday, February 28, departure on Sunday, March 3.
- 2x buffet lunchbuffet on Friday&Saturday
- IGC dinner on Friday, March 1, including two drinks in the Grand Café
- Coffee & Tea on Friday & Saturday during the meeting.
- Welcome drink Thursday 28 Febr.
- Final Evening at Malden Airport, incl. dinner.
Registration form IGC-Plenum 2013
https://docs.google.com/a/knvvl.nl/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dGVCN0RFQ2Q5SXE2MmFUTEVFYkVVbFE6MQ#gid=0

Optional on individual basis:
- Extra nights booking above the arrangement: € 69.50 per room per night.
This is possible from Sunday 24 till Wednesday 27 and Sunday March 3.
- 2nd person per room: € 16, - extra for breakfast.
- Possibility for dinner à € 30,50 in restaurant 2028
- Lunch in bar Dug Out or restaurant 2028 for about € 10, - to € 19, Booking form extra nights Papendal hotel http://www.papendal-hotel.nl/reserveren/step1.html?language=eng
The extra nights in the first period has to be booked separately from the last Sunday!
Actioncode is IC2013
If you want to book more extra nights than mentioned, contact Frouwke Kuijpers,
frouwkekuijpers@gmail.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Train Transport Schiphol (AMS) > Arnhem
Train departs every fifteen minutes from Schiphol.
On the whole and half hours there is a direct train and a quarter past and a quarter to you have to move once
at Utrecht Central Station.
class
Prices: 2
single ticket is € 15.90
Very important: From Düsseldorf/Weeze (Niederrhein) there is no possibility of public transportation!
Taxi
Taxi from Schiphol to Arnhem direct, costs around € 130.00
Cash taxi from Arnhem central station to Papendal costs € 23.00
Papendal Taxi from Arnhem central station to Papendal costs € 11.00 per person (003126 – 3640000)
.
(Note: This drive only at a quarter past and quarter to and you have to make a reservation at least one hour in
advance)
Bus
Bus 105 direction Barneveld: Twice an hour at .30 & .00. Drives from 06.30 t/m 22.30
Bus 109 direction Wolfheze: Twice an hour at .15 & .45. Drives from 06.45 t/m 18.15

